Dining Room Manager
Food and Beverage Manager in Training
The Clubs of Cordillera Ranch
Boerne, Texas
The Service Director position will provide exceptional staff leadership with a focus on continuous
education for the staff to achieve the standards of excellence and dining experiences of the membership.
You must be awesome, dynamic, personable, passionate and have the ability to grow a team to meet the
challenges of being “the Club” in Texas. You will meet our expectations to achieve being the employer of
choice in Boerne and San Antonio.
You must have a balance of skill sets with the financial partner, member partner and employee partner.
Successful prior club service experience necessary to be considered for the position. This is also a training
position that will provide you the skill sets to take you to the next level as a club Food and Beverage
Director. Your traits must fit our must haves.
Professional, Mature, Polished, Personable, Outgoing
Club Service Knowledge and Member Relationship Building Skills
Passionate about Teaching and Growing a Team
Flexibility for Guidance, Growth and Mentorship
Point of Sale System and MS Office Literacy
At least 2-years’ Experience in an Upscale Club Environment
At least 1-year Managerial Experience in an Upscale Club Environment
Cordillera Ranch is an exclusive, master-planned community offering the finest in club resort-style living
on 8,700 acres of Texas Hill Country beauty carved by time and the crystal-clear waters of the Guadalupe
River and spring-fed creeks. About 40 minutes north of San Antonio, The Clubs of Cordillera Ranch is a
Jack Nicklaus Signature design that winds its way over 500 acres of rugged landscape. The Clubs of
Cordillera Ranch opened in May 2007 and has taken a consistent position among the state's top-ranked
courses. The routing for the 7,450-yard course embraces the rugged beauty of the Hill Country while
carefully sidestepping native grasses and vegetation. The par 3 sixteenth, which requires a skillful shot to
a green framed by cascading waterfalls, has been ranked the most beautiful hole in Texas again for 2018.
Also, the golf course is ranked number 4 best in Texas by the Dallas Morning News and the Most
Beautiful Clubhouse in Texas by Architecture + Design.
Imagine waking up in a place so unique, every day is full of promise. Where a new world of opportunity
spreads out before you, amidst a remarkable Hill Country vista that steals your breath away. At The Clubs
of Cordillera Ranch, you can stop dreaming and start living a resort-style life. Seven Spectacular Clubs,
one breathtaking location. It all adds up to make Cordillera Ranch simply one-of-a-kind.
Envision “A Day in the Life of a Cordillera Ranch Member;” it would go something like this: Wake up
and go to the state-of-the-art fitness center to get in a morning workout; then head across the way for a
double’s match on the Tennis Courts. After tennis, relax by the pools, and enjoy lunch poolside before
teeing off on the Jack Nicklaus Signature Golf Course. After mastering the golf course, head over to the
Equestrian center for a quick trail ride, and then stop off at our clays course and shoot a round or two.
The day would not be complete without floating and fishing down the Guadalupe River. And to finish off
a perfect day, enjoy an exquisite meal prepared for you by our renowned chef in the stunning 40,000
square foot clubhouse, the “town square” of our community. Come and experience this day like no other.

This position will report directly to the Clubhouse and Lodging Manager. Compensation is based on
qualifications and track record. Exceptional benefits package applies.
Vacation, Annual Bonus potential
Medical & Dental Benefits
401K, EOE
Please submit your resume and three references to:
The Clubs of Cordillera Ranch
Attn: Graham House
1092 Clubs Drive
Boerne, Texas 78006
Facsimile: 830.336.4044
ghouse@cordilleraranch.com
www.clubsofcordilleraranch.com

